INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The aim of every dentist is to fabricate restorations in harmony with the patient\'s functional movements, to avoid interferences and subsequent disharmony in the stomatognathic system. Dental articulators accurately simulate patient\'s mandibular movements and aid in restoring occlusion. Programming semi-adjustable articulators requires two condylar adjustments, the condylar guidance and Bennett angle obtained using interocclusal records and the Hanau\'s formula, respectively. The accuracy and reliability of the methods for programming the articulators will determine the accuracy in occlusion.

Christensen in 1902 proposed the use of a protrusive interocclusal record for programming the articulator. Sir Rudolph Hanau in 1930 suggested the use of the Hanau\'s formula, L = H/8 + 12 to calculate lateral condylar guidance for adjusting his articulators. Dentists have continued to use these criteria to program semi-adjustable articulators till date.\[[@ref1]\] All existing Hanau models and some other types of articulators still require the use of the Hanau formula for that purpose. Some models of the Hanau articulator can accept lateral interocclusal records, but even in those models, the Hanau formula has been used for verification of lateral condylar guidance.\[[@ref1]\]

Mandibular movements are complex, and this fact needs to be considered and understood in the use of articulators. Over the years, there have been attempts to accurately reproduce the jaw movements on articulators. The more accurate these articulators have been in simulating mandibular movements; the more complex they have become in design. Fully adjustable articulators simulate mandibular movement most accurately. However, their usefulness is limited due to the complexity of record making and articulator adjustment. Semi-adjustable articulators are adjusted using individual static records, the reliability of which has been always been questionable. These articulators do not simulate the patient\'s temporomandibular joint (TMJ) anatomy and are based on average condylar settings.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

The balancing side condyle during lateral excursions moves forward, downward, and medially. However, the same condyle moves only forward and downward and in a path parallel to that of the other condyle during the protrusive movement. Weinberg stated, "The protrusive condylar inclination is considered accurate enough to be used for the downward component of the balancing movement," but the condylar path on the balancing side during lateral excursions is different from the condylar path in protrusive movements.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\] Simulation of the patient\'s lateral condylar path on the articulator would require the medial wall of the condylar element to be the same distance apart as the inner wall of the patient\'s glenoid fossae.\[[@ref2]\] Moreover, the mandible may easily deviate to one side while recording the protrusive movement, resulting in inaccurate condylar guidance readings on the articulator. The complete dentures constructed on such an articulator will not have a balanced occlusion when returned to the patient\'s mouth.\[[@ref1]\]

According to Beu, Jack Stern (1960) stated that the Hanau\'s formula was never considered to be exact; rather it was an approximate starting point. Sir Rudolph Hanau developed the formula as "a security blanket."\[[@ref5]\] Javid and Porter found a significant difference in the means of the condylar readings using lateral interocclusal record and the Hanau\'s formula.\[[@ref1]\] Knap and Ziebert suggested a technique in oral reconstruction using the Hanau Model 130-28. In their technique, protrusive and lateral interocclusal records are used to determine the condylar guidance elements and proposed that a similar technique can be used in the construction of complete dentures.\[[@ref1]\] Ortman suggested a procedure in which the occlusion is further "milled with the registered condylar guidance inclination increased and then decreased 5°." If the condylar guidance inclinations were accurate, these additional procedures would not be necessary.\[[@ref1]\] According to Weinberg, the lack of individual working condylar motion affects cusp height. This results in a lack of balanced occlusion in the complete dentures.\[[@ref1]\]

The purpose of this study was to use the computerized jaw tracking device to determine the lateral condylar guidance and compare these values with those obtained using Hanau\'s formula and to evaluate whether there are differences between the right and left paths of the condyles. The null hypothesis to be tested is that no difference exists among the condylar guidance values obtained using Hanau\'s formula and the jaw tracking device and between the right and left paths of the condyles using both the methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Patients reporting to the Department of Prosthodontics were screened to select the subjects for the proposed research. No attempt was made to maintain a fixed male-to-female ratio. The inclusion criteria consisted of completely edentulous patients between 40 years and 60 years, with good maxillary and mandibular ridges, Class I ridge relationship and good neuromuscular control. Patients with TMJ signs and symptoms, with resorbed ridges, poor neuromuscular control, Class II and Class III ridge relationship, and large tongue were excluded. Based on these criteria, 20 (14 males and 6 females) patients were enrolled. Convenience sampling was done due to the constraints in the time duration of the study, and no other studies were available to estimate the mean difference in the groups and estimated the standard deviation. Informed consent was taken from the subjects after approval for the study from the Ethical Committee.

Preliminary and definitive impressions of the maxilla and mandible were made in medium fusing impression compound (Maarc; Thane, Maharashtra, India), and low fusing impression compound (DPI, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India) with zinc oxide eugenol (DPI, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India), respectively. Permanent record bases were fabricated in the heat cure acrylic resin (Trevlon HI, Dentsply, Gurgaon, Maharashtra, India). Occlusal rims made in modeling wax (Prodent, Ratnagiri, Maharashtra, India) were adjusted to the desired vertical dimension using Niswonger\'s method.\[[@ref6]\] Centric relation was recorded using interocclusal checkbite method. Hinge axis was recorded using Hanau Springbow (Whipmix, Louisville, KY, USA) and transferred to the Hanau Wide--Vue (Whipmix, Louisville, KY, USA) articulator using a mounting jig followed by mounting the lower cast.

The study was carried out in two steps. In the first step, extraoral tracers were attached to the occlusal rims. Extraoral Gothic arch tracing was recorded, and an arrow point tracing was obtained \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Protrusive records were obtained using type I dental plaster (Kalabhai Karsol Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai, Maharashtra, India) mixed with anti-expansion solution (MP Sai Enterprises, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India) \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A set of three records was taken for each patient. These records were used to program the articulator and determine the condylar guidance. Hanau\'s formula was then used to determine the lateral condylar guidance. In the second step, patient\'s three-dimensional mandibular movements were recorded using the electronic jaw tracking device (K7 Evaluation system, Myotronics, USA) \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A magnet was attached to the midline of the lower occlusal rim \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The electronic jaw tracking device was assembled following the manufacturer\'s recommendations. The subjects were then guided into protrusive and lateral movements, also into opening and closing of their mouths. All jaw movements were registered using the computerized software. In order to achieve consistency and to avoid any misunderstanding between initial instructions to the patient about the registration of jaw movements, the same investigator worked with each of the study participants. Calibration of device was done after each patient. The zero reading was ensured before the start of recording of the patient\'s value. The scans that recorded lateral movements in the frontal plane were evaluated further \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Graphical analysis of the lateral path was carried out \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and the lateral condylar guidance was calculated using the following mathematical equation based on the trigonometric principle to calculate the slope (S) of the curve:

![(a) Extraoral Gothic arch tracing, (b) Arrow point tracing, (c) Protrusive and centric records](JIPS-15-326-g001){#F1}

![(a) Jaw tracking device assembly, (b) Magnet attached to midline of mandibular occlusal rim](JIPS-15-326-g002){#F2}

![(a) Scan showing lateral path in frontal view, (b) Graph showing lateral path in frontal view](JIPS-15-326-g003){#F3}
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Angle (∞) = tan(s)

Three points on the curve were selected as X~1~Y~1~; X~2~Y~2~; X~3~Y~3~; with respect to X- and Y-axes. The tan value of the slope gives the angle (∞) which denotes the lateral condylar guidance.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

The K7 jaw tracking device designed for practical use in the dental office is reported to offer an effective and simple way to record three-dimensional mandibular movements in minimum time, with improved patient comfort and devoid of human error. It records jaw movements in sagittal, horizontal, and coronal planes with a high degree of accuracy.\[[@ref10]\]

Groups were classified as Hanau\'s formula-Right (R), Hanau\'s formula-Left (L), Kinesiograph-Right (R), and Kinesiograph-Left (L). The Excel and SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software packages were used for data entry and analysis. The values obtained using the two methods exhibited variation \[[Graph 1](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and were statistically analyzed. *T*-test for independent samples used at 95% confidence interval (CI) were used to determine whether statistically significant differences exist between the lateral condylar guidance values obtained using the two methods and values of the right and left sides in both these methods \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All the hypotheses were formulated using two-tailed alternatives against each null hypothesis.

![Graphical analysis of lateral condylar guidance values obtained using Hanau\'s formula and Kinesiograph on right and left sides](JIPS-15-326-g005){#F4}
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Statistical analysis of the values obtained
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RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This study included 20 patients (14 males and 6 females) in the age group of 40--60 years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents mean values and standard deviation obtained using the two methods and of right and left sides. *T*-test for independent samples at 95% CI was used to determine whether statistically significant differences exist between the lateral condylar guidance values obtained using the two methods and the values of right and left sides using these methods. The level of significance was set at *P* = 0.05. The lateral condylar guidance values were obtained using the two methods. The values obtained using Hanau\'s formula ranged from 14 to 17° while those obtained using the computerized K7 jaw tracking device ranged from 8 to 40°. Statistical analysis showed that the Bennett angle values obtained using the Hanau\'s formula and the computerized K7 jaw tracking device had statistically significant differences (*P* \< 0.05). Bennett angle values of the right and left sides found using the Hanau\'s formula were almost similar. Difference in the Bennett angle values of the right and left sides were found using the jaw tracking device. However, this difference when analyzed (*t*-test for independent samples) was not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Bennett\'s angle and movement are directly proportional to the side lateral shift; and from the analysis of effects that they have on occlusal morphology we infer, that bigger is the side lateral shift, more distal will be the working and balancing sulcus in the superior teeth, lower will be the cusps of the posterior teeth, and the greater will be the concavity of the anterior teeth (over jet). On the contrary, the smaller is the side lateral shift, the higher may be the cusps of the posterior teeth. Therefore, there is a close relationship between the pattern of Bennett\'s movement and the anatomy of the teeth since during the movement, the cusps must not interfere with the antagonist ones but must move through some well-identified ways of escape which are actually sulcus and cusps. All the above confirms the great importance of the registration and the clinical evaluation of the Bennett angle.\[[@ref11]\]

Hanau concluded that there was a definite relationship between the inclinations of the horizontal and lateral control settings. He found the lateral settings to consistently range around 15°. Stern insisted that the "Formula" was never exact. Hanau believed more accurate records could be made once all the teeth were set. He further proposed that remounts and equilibrations were necessary to refine the occlusion. The engineer did not want to tell the profession to simply set the lateral controls at 15°. That would suggest a step backward to an average value instrument.\[[@ref5]\] Based on the results, dentist and dental technicians should consider reassessing the current recommended average settings and use of the Hanau\'s formula for programming the semi-adjustable articulators through further research.

A statistically significant difference in the range of the lateral condylar guidance value was obtained using the Hanau\'s formula and the computerized jaw tracking device. Thus, the data supports rejection of the null hypothesis for this variable. The variations in these values will affect the occlusion in the patient\'s mouth, assuming a wider variation exists in the mouth. The difference in values could be due to the high sensitivity of the computerized device. Other studies that have been carried out have similar inferences. Hernandez *et al*. found that the mean right and left Bennett angle were lower than suggested means for setting articulators.\[[@ref12]\] Ratzmann *et al*. found out that the mean horizontal condylar guidance value recorded with the JMA electronic recording system was significantly higher compared to the values of the protrusive wax record and no agreement found between the different methods.\[[@ref13]\] Celar and Tamaki demonstrated statistically significant differences between articulator setting and Cadiax compact measurement (*P* \< 0.05) and concluded Cadiax compact to have reasonable accuracy for the clinical application.\[[@ref14]\]

Lateral condylar guidance values exhibited variation on both sides using Kinesiograph. Thus, the data supports rejection of the null hypothesis for this variable also. It can be assumed that the TMJ anatomy may exhibit asymmetry on the right and left sides of the patient. The variation observed may be due to the effect of TMJ anatomy, laxity of TMJ ligament, and muscles of mastication.\[[@ref15]\] Similarly, Zamacona *et al*. also found angular differences in condylar between the left and right sides of their subjects.\[[@ref16]\] Hernandez *et al*. found no significant differences between right and left Bennett angle.\[[@ref12]\]

The values obtained using the Kinesiograph may be considered more reliable to determine the condylar guidance as it possesses certain advantages over the traditional Gothic arch tracing method used.

Few studies regarding the use of jaw tracking device for recording the lateral condylar guidance have been documented in the literature. This study can be a step toward evaluating the validity of the conventionally followed protocols in dentistry today and to find more reliable means to overcome their shortcomings. Taking into consideration the quick evolution of the technologies and their applications in dentistry, use of electronic devices like the jaw tracking device may lead to more accurate settings of the articulator to provide a more precise tool for diagnosis and treatment plans at the clinical and laboratory levels. To minimize occlusal error in complete dentures that require balanced occlusion and in fixed partial denture occlusion, a semi-adjustable instrument programmed using the jaw tracking device may be used while recognizing the shortcomings of the instrument so that less clinical time is spent to harmonize occlusion.

However, further research on a larger sample size needs to be carried out. If this holds true, more accurate devices such as kinematic facebow and fully adjustable articulator can be used for further evaluation. Similar study can be carried out in dentulous subjects. Evaluation on the accuracy of restorations fabricated using the condylar settings obtained from the computerized jaw tracking device should also to be carried out. Comparison of Bennett angle measured by lateral check bite and the computerized device can be useful for clinicians.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Statistically significant differences exist in a range of the lateral condylar guidance values obtained using the Hanau\'s formula and computerized jaw tracking device. Lateral condylar guidance values exhibited variation on both sides using Kinesiograph unlike those using Hanau\'s formula. Based on the results, dentist and dental technicians should consider reassessing the current recommended average settings and use of the Hanau\'s formula for programming the semi-adjustable articulators.
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